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5 January 2021 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Thank you for your patience and understanding whilst we have been working through the 

logistics of this lockdown period. 

For our children who will be accessing remote learning – i.e. not accessing school provision, 

your child’s class teacher will be sending home learning activities via Seesaw for Pegasus, 

Phoenix and Chameleon and Tapestry for Hercules children. For tomorrow’s learning this will 

available from 9pm this evening. Thereafter class teacher will be establishing a routine 

whereby remote learning will be set in advance. This information will be communicated 

through Class Newsletters this week. 

There will be a pack of resources available from 8.30am tomorrow for children not accessing 

school provision. Packs will be in 4 class boxes and these need to be collected from outside 

school. Please follow social distancing and COVID hygiene protocols when doing so.  

As per last lockdown there will be weekly telephone contact for children working remotely. 

But also please use the learning platforms to share home learning. We are looking forward to 

seeing what you have been doing. 

For those children who are in receipt of FSM and not attending school, Mrs Moor will be in 

contact today/tomorrow to make arrangements.   

For our critical worker/vulnerable children who are accessing school provision, this starts 

from tomorrow morning. Please complete the separate online form sent by Mrs Howe to 

confirm your place. Provision is Monday-Friday – so that there is continuity of learning 

opportunities. Parents are not able to book particular days. 
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The provision is as follows: 

Hercules 8.55am – 12.30pm or 8.55am – 2.30pm.  

Pegasus 8.55am – 2.30pm 

Phoenix 9.00am – 2.35pm 

Chameleon 9.00am – 2.35pm 

Children must be punctual so that there is a swift transition into school and reduce numbers 

at the beginning and end of the day.  

Children should wear school uniform or PE school uniform if class teachers have 

communicated a PE day – please see Class Newsletters. 

Your child should bring a packed lunch with them tomorrow.  We hope to be able to offer 

school packed lunches in the near future. 

Should you need to contact your child’s class teacher, please do so by using the class email 

addresses: 

hercules@langleyfitzurse.wilts.sch.uk 

pegasus@langleyfitzurse.wilts.sch.uk 

phoenix@langleyfitzurse.wilts.sch.uk 

chameleon@langleyfizurse.wilts.sch.uk 

If you need to contact school for any other matters please do this by email 

admin@langleyfitzurse.wilts.sch.uk rather than telephone as Mrs Howe will be working 

remotely.  

Yours sincerely, 

Mrs Karen Winterburn, Executive Headteacher 
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